
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for comliij' Season
arc now arrh lug frequently.

We linltc the attention of
persons desiring choice cocring

for their walls to see
out excellent assortment

of DecoiatUc Novelties,
which will be chcerfitllj shown

to all callers without
incurring any obligation to older.

All grades of stock,
e.xclushc patterns,

artistic, coloiings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ac

BUCKWHEAT IS
The Finest

H BUCKWHEAT FLOOR
&

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We

Wholesale It. SS5
S

&5s$

The Weston Mill Co

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." TINEST DEN-TA-

WORK IN TUB CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3'B LACKAWANM AVE.

PERSONAL.
E G, Coursen will Kao for riorkln

soon.
W. I. Connell was In Slmmo-kl- n

jesttidnyi
J Hen Dlnimlck entertained the Mon-

day club at whist Monday eenlns.
Attoruev M A. McCilnlej left esttid.i

for l'hlladtllphla to attend tho Supreme
couit.

Mis P. C. Trltz has returned fiom Now
Yoik, aeeomp.inlLd b hu daughtei. Mis.
N. R. IIiowli.

County Treasuier Clinrles Schndt, Jo-
seph Jtimjn and E Moses left jtsterday
for n tilp thiouKh the west.

Mibs Heitha Powell, of I.lnden street,
attended a social tit the MoiuUati school,
In Iiethlehun, Monduj night.

Petei O'Uoyle, of New Yoik city, is
his coiibln, I'ettr D. Nllaml, chief

opirutoi at the Telephone Exchange.
Dtput City Treasurer P. J. Ituano

went to Philadelphia jesteulny to be
pietent at tho consecration o Ulshop
Prendeigast.

Pied lialeom, nnd gen-
eral maiuigei of the Guaianteo Stock

compan of Washington, D C,
is the guest of M. C. Parnhuin, ot Pino
strtet.

Mi. and Mrs George Illghnelil cp'c-brate- d

tho ninth iinnlversarj of their
mat Hugo at their home last ecilng atU
tntfi tallied a number ot their frie'idj ut
progressive eucluct

A paity of pilests fiom Scranton and
iciultj hao gone to l'hllndelphlu to at-

tend the eonseciatlon of Pather Pendar-gas.- t,

of that city, who will bo elented
to the episcopacy ns assistant bishop of
the archdiocese of Philadelphia. They
are Rev. J. A. O'Hcllly, of the cuthedi.il;
Rev. W. P. O'Donuell, of thu Noith End;
Rev. John L,oughian, of Mlnookn, and
Rev. J. A. Mollltt, of tho South Side.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Rico last night
enteitalmd a. laigo i irty of friends at
cards The guests wuie: Mi. and Mr..
John Meais, Mr. und Mis. Ijlod, Mr. und
Mrs. I. P. Mcgargel. Mi. and Mis T. (.
Wolf, Mr. and Mis William Sllkman,
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Penman, Ml, and Mrs.
W. L. Ilenwood, Mr. and Mis. C. .
Jones, Mr and Mis. John Simpson, Mr,
nnd Mrs. E II. Llnde, Mr. and Mis W.
H I'ieice, Mr. nnd Mis. Calvin Sejbolt,
Mr and Mrs. C. I.. Van Uusklrk, Mr.
and Mrs H. C. Sanderson, Jlr. and Mis.
A, P. lied ford, Mr, and Mrs. Chailes

A STRAW
Just to show the way

the bargaiu wind is blow-
ing in shoes we mention

Men's

Patent Leathers

$4.00
made for this time of the
year. Double soles. To
wear without rubbers ,

and they're a "staud-the-cold- "

kind of patent
leather that's hard to
crack. Always five dol-
lars until today.

oooooooo
SCHANK SPENCER,

i 410 Simicc Street.

Schlngrr, Mr. ntul Mm. D. 12. Tnlor,
Mr. ami Mis. W. 1). Oieen, Mr. null lira.
J. N. Hice, Mr. iinil Mrs. S, Wee, Mr
nnd Mrs. S. 1'. ruiimi, Mr. nml Mm. .Ichn
IllKhilttr, Mr. uml Mr. ,1. V. Utiikworth,
Mr. nnd Mis. Chnrln McMlllcn, .Ml, nml
Mrs. C T. Whltti'more, Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
M Sponeet, Mi. nnd Mis. M. W l.oury,
Mi. nnd Mm. Kimono Heoley, Mr. nnd
Mm. Alfred Comull, Mr. nml Mrs. V.. J.
l'nrrott, Mr. nml Mm. It. M. Stri-eter- , Mr.
nnd Mm. Arja Williams, Ml. und Mrs.
l.KltiKstoti Davenport, of 1'lttntoii; Mr
uml Mis. Hrtbert Caston, Prnnk 11. Clem-on- s,

Dr. H. U. Ware, 1. S. 1'uhc.

RECBIVED A SMOCK.

Kluetrlc Current Prostrates n 101111

Almiiiu Hotel .linn.
Iioulq Kosenburg--, of Hoicnliuts'B

Penn nvenuc hotel, wni severely
shocked by electrlcty while trying to
regulate nn utc Usht Monday night.

Kosunbuit; lnomituil a step-ladd- ei nnd
suppoittd himself by n sni IKtuie ttlth
one linnd while with the othei he at-

tempted to move the lover leuuliitlng
the light. A euiitnt shot thiough his
body buttling the hnnd nem the light
nnd one side of his fnce He was tin own
to the lloor and was unconscious for
beveial minutes'.

WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED.

Board of Associated Charities Discusses
the Best Method of Furnishing

IlOther Business Transacted.

A meeting of the Associated Iloa-- d

of Ch.ultles was held Inst eening n
the pool bonid's looms In the elt hall
Colonel E H Hippie, piesldent of the
bo.nd, presided Aftei the leudlng of
the minutes of the pielous nieetlng
and the indentation of the secietuij's
lepoit, the leslgnatlon of Di Post, as
the medical attendant of the boaul,
was leeched. Di I'ost Is about to

hae the tltl.
The iesignatlon was accented nnd

the boaul lnstiucted Secieta'y Isiael
to diaw up suitable lesolutlons of

at the leslgnatlon of Mr Post
The next mnttei thnt came befoie

the boaid was the solution ol the ptob-le- m

of how to piolde woik for the
mnn unemplojed men In the clt . M'
Moore, who had been constituted a
committee to consult with the paik.
commlssloneis with a view to p' (Hid-

ing emploMiient foi labortis In Nnv
Aug park made his lepoit. Tho com-

mlssloneis ngiocd that if tho Boaul of
Associated Chailtles would pay $1'0
out of Its tieasui foi the pajment of
woikmen, the commlssloneis would

the boat d nt soon as the paik
appiopiintlon was put at tholi dis-

posal No action was taken leguullng
the ptoposltlon

Fotne dlscll'-slo- followed his lepoit,
nnd it was suggested that when woik
on the piojected lallioad was begun,
woik would be piolded for main men
Mr Klnslej was selected to make

legardlng the lallioad and the
inobnlillltj of furnishing work foi

men. Ho will ie:oit at the
net meeting. Ml Kinsley said that
b. next 'loiula the conttactoi of the
load, which will be twehe miles lonr,
would haw ::00 or 100 'men at woik and
that befoie the load is completed in
Septembei, at least 1,000 men will be
emplocd,

There nic tlnee oi four membeis of
the bonid who er laielv attend the
meetings of the bond, and the actlp
membeis bclloio these to be an

to the boaul. Aftei the
subject lecoived some attention Inst
eenlng, the secietaij was lnstiucted
to communicate with tho delinquent
membeis nnd leanest them either to be
more acthe or tender theli leslgna-
tlon.

Among tho cases lepoited by the
bonid's agent, Mis Duggan, wns that
of Kate O'Neill The boaid lequested
the in ess to publish the fact that Mis
O'Neill was going about the clt undei
the name of Mrs Phillips, begging food
nnd clothing and claiming to have three
chlldien The boaid wished the public
to be Infoimed that she wns entliely
unwoi thy.

The lepoit of the board's agent, Mis
Duggan, was read, and stated tint
since the last meeting of the boaid, "G

cases had been Investigated, out of
which 17 weie found to bo wot thy of
aid and 9 unwoithy. "Woik was pio-vlde- d

for 7 and ttanspoitatlun for 1.

Lodgings and meals weie furnished for
3 and the snme number were sent to
the House of the Good Shopheul.

Duilng the meeting a mombei of the
board tequcsted a repoit fiom Mis.
Duggan legauling the man that ap-
plied for a husband. A leport, geneial-ize- d

by the statement of "piogiess,"
included also a lepoit to the effect that
the piospectlvo bilde wished to meet
the candidate foi her aftections a few
times moie befoie taking the serious
step

After the transaction of miscellane-
ous business the boaul adjourned.

Sccurit) Itiiildiug anil Savings Union.
Clnitered undei Pennsylvania laws
Home olllce, rooms 20s and .'09 Meiis

building, Scianton, l'a , telephone 1So2

Onicers Colonel Gcoiko Sanderson,
president; Colonel P, L Hitchcock,

Edmund A. Haiti, actuaij, U
J. Slebeckei, treasuier, Horace E Hand,
attorney , Albert Hall, secretaij It IC
Craner, supeilntendent of agencies

Bond of dliectors Colonel George
attorney and counsel-at-l.i- , Col-

onel P. It Hitchcock, Insui nice and attor-n- e

, Edmund A. Haiti, county suivejoi,
L J. Slebeckei, carpets and drapeiles,
Albert Hall, secietaij of S H, and S. P.,
Frank H demons, sherliT of Lackawanna
countj ', Tiank 1' Christian, battel and
gent's furnishci; C. C. Keiber, of demons,
Perber .t 0'Malle Co j Chmles It. Con-nel- l,

sectetai and tieasurei Lackawanna
mills
SEJII-ANNUA- L STATEMENT, JAN. 1,

llsJ7.
ASSETS.

Cash in bank and otllco $ 2.S2J 10

Heal estate loans 40,71121
Stock loans CIO 01)

Installment dues unpaid 800 73
Interest nnd pieinlum

duo and unpaid 1.1J1 Si
Real estate 1,700 00
Oltlce fuinltuic and fix-

tures 2SI 21

Insurance advanced ... 18 7"
Due fiom expense fund . S3 00 $1S,101 21

LIABILITIES
Installment stock $.JC,0U 7J
Debenture and coupon

stock 8,151 00
Dues Advanced by mem-

bers ToS ft)
Bills payable 1,000 00
Undivided piotlts 2.JJ2 SJ $IS,101 21

PROPIT AND LOSS.
Interest and premium

received i 1.SJ7 OS

Interest and pieinlum
delinquent seemed .... 1,131 83

Fines received C3 J3
Withdrawal profits .. .. 2i (K ? 3,037 12

Sundry loan fund, In-

tel mt and discount ...: 48 C9

Debenture dividends .... 2(11 2J

Interest and discount ., 2)9 CJ

Delinquent Interest and
premium July 1 377 10

Net piollts, (0 months) . 2,122 S3 $ 3,037 12

umber of shares In force Jan. 1, 1S'J7, 1,WI

o want good iiu'onts. ntu or call
for particulars.

It. JC. CUANIMt,
hupt. ol Agencies,

Meurs Huilding.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNTNe, FEBRUARY 24, 18Q7.

TEN-ROUN- D BOUT

ENDS IN A DRAW

Scranlon and Phliadclpltla Lightweights
Ahct in the Ring.

A Jov; ebjsode.

A diljerence in

VISITOR HAD THE BEST OF IT

Stephen Judge, ol this City, uml .Hnr-tl- n

.Indue Wore OuiitetuiitS"Wrnii-gl- c

About the Proceeds Introduced
thu Tight and Mntlo It fi Past

Hound Saw l'lent)
ol Kxehunges.

Over 100 admliers of tho mnnly art
witnessed a fast glove contest
last night In Howler's hnll between the'
two lightweights, Stephen Judge, of
tills city, und Martin Judge, of Phila-
delphia.

Tho Philadelphia lad proved his
and might hnve had the less

expei fenced Scinntonlan out In two
moio i omuls, but a diaw hail been
agieed upon In case both men weie up
nnd willing to continue aftei the tenth
lound, and the decision was a diaw In
nccoulanco with the-- agieemont It
was a bitter light fiom thu beginning,
but was mnireil by two clicumstaiiccs,
the disposition of both men to clinch
nnd tho certainty that the Scranton
Judge was outclassed.

Ovei an horn was consumed In a
quibble1 over the iccelpts, the Phlladel-phln- n

holding out for his guaiantee
of $"i and expenses The ptoceeds at
$1 pel admission would leave little oi
nothing foi the Sci .niton end of the
exhibition, nnd the latter debated a
long while in thelt effoits to get the
Phlladelpliians to waive a point oi two.
A conipionilso was flnallv hit upon

J'Wwm0

v.heiebv M Judge was to receive "0
and e)enses and the contest was to be
limited to ten i omuls instead of llfteen
as oiiginall announced.

WENT AT IT IN EARNEST
The wi angle only solved to embitter

the pall, and they opened the ball at
10 30 o'clock, each anxious to get even
by putting the othei out In a minute.

E J Coleman was selected at the
ring as lefeiee and "Al" Hose and
"Joe" Diiesen timekeepers Thiee-mlnut- e

lounds with one-minu- te iests
weie fought. A lope and post
ring was used

Dining the afternoon Stephen Judge
had weighed in at ITT1 and the othei
at 13I' pounds, another cause of the
prellmlnniy and justified kicking b
the Philadelphlan, as the limit had
been set at 133 When the pall en-tei-

the ling the evpeits picked the
foieigner as a wlnnei on account of his
gieatei muscular development and nt

condition, though the Scian-tonia- n

had the advantage In weight,
helghth and leach The foimei woie
knee tights and the lattei a bieech-clot- h

In S Judge's coiner were his bi other,
James Jude, and John Tlghe. Behind
the Quaker City lad weie "Joe" Leon-.- u

d, of Philadelphia, and "Pat" Hop-
kins, of this clt.

At tho beginning Stephen lushed the
fighting, did most of the leading and
seemed lather too leady to get into
what appealed to bo his opponent's
low, open, and Inviting stle of de-

fense Raiely in the Scianton man's
rushes did lie land moie than an occa-
sional light and stialght left lead In
i etui n he got the shouldet and short
aim bod blows that took much of his
wind befoie many lounds hud been
fought

ItUSIIINO AVAILED NOT.
Stephens' lushing tactics availed

him nothing and weie encouiaged aftei
the ill bt lound, thu Philadelphia!! using
with good effect elthei ills light oi left
on the body

In the foui th round the Scranton lad
came to the .sciateh with a little more
cnutlon He was on the offensive, how-ove- i,

but fnied about us badlv at long
distance as he had in the piecedlng
l omuls Haiely in the counteis did he
get the best of it Tow aid the close of
tlio lound theie wns a seiles of clutches
whli li hail featuied the opening and
which followed neaily evciy exchange
up to the close of the battle

The Philadelphlan was doing the lead-
ing in the llfth and in the slth tiled
Stephens' own i ashing game The lat
tei came Ui) for the seventh, with his
steam slightly Inci eased and disposed
to do the leading, but was ulwaib' met
with the shoit aim sw lims and bodv
punches that featuied the fight
throughout

Jlin tin. landed n left swing at the
opening of the eighth and Stephens b
ducking avoided the same kind of medi-
cine tiom the light. Stephens' straight
lefts weie weak and foi one he got
an upper cut, followed by a stialght
light punch on the nose that gave the
Quuker III st claiet When the lound
closed tho Sciuntonlan had leceived
much the woist of It.

Each man staited to mix it up in the
ninth. Jiaitln landed seveial swings
and sent Stephen to his coiner with
his chances for lasting decidedly ques-
tionable. The Scianton lad bobbed up
in the tenth and final lound appaieutly
much lefieshed and full of coinage
He was weak, however, und could make
use of but stialtiht left Jabs in oppo-Eltio- n

to the Philadelphia's continued
swings and body punches

When time was called It appeared for.
tunate foi tho Scinntonlan that the last
lound had been fought.

Drug Clerk.
Wanted Hi Ight, active Q, A. or Reg,

Phaim. No Sunduy woik. Btate age
and salary expected. Central Ding
Store, Montiose, l'a,

CLAUSE

Will Probnbh Ho Inserted In tho
School I) striets Policies.

The plan of the board of control to
reduce the Insurant e on the school
buildings to 10 pet tent, of the uctual
value mny not aftut all be an econom-
ical move. The flic underw liters will
not, it Is ald, usieu to continue the
present easy tcims given Iho school dls-til- ct

if tills plan Is put Into foice.
At present the buildings ate lnsmed

for a llguro that about represents their
full vnlue. In consideration of this and
the fact that the advantages of the
longest teim policy, live years, ate
given the district.

Now, tho insuinnco men say, they
will have to nttncli the
clause to nil the polities and raise the
into of tho pteinlunis

USED A RED NECKTIE.

Fakir Mcdrnlh Tried (o Hang Himself

With His Four-iii-llan- d in the
Police Station.

D J. McGrath, alias Walter Wilson,
a fakir, made an unsuccessful effoi t
slioitly nftei 7 o'clock last evening to
end his life by hanging himself to the

bais in cell 10, cential police station
whole he had been plnecd a few min-
utes befoie

McOiath used a stiong four-in-ha-

tie, which he woie, in ills attempt to
hang himself. He twisted the tie
aiound ills neck and made n knot of
one end aiound a hai of the cell. Then
he laised his feet and hung theie. A
piibonei In the not cell heaid the un-

usual piepui.itlon and w hen "McGiath"
swung off this niibonet jelled for the
police

Policemen Day and Sloat opened the
dooi of cell 10 and toie the-- tie stilng
fiom tile bais McGiath was uncon-
scious He soon came aiound nil right,
but he was bandcufled to the cell for
the lest of the night He was ai rested
on the corner of Spiuce and Penn by
Patiolman Uloeh at the Instigation of
Rev. James McLeod, who accused Mc-

Grath of selling "Immoral literatuie"
The "llteiatuie" consists of u num-

ber of those novelties' known as klne-tlsco-

plctuies McGiath bus been
about the eltj foi beveial months He
is a joung man whose home Is In
WIlkes-Ean- c. At times he has sold
songs, etc.

SHOOTING MATCH AT DUNMORE.

Pirst Priio Won b) .lohu Wntrcs, ho
.llnde a Score of 70.

Theie wns a closely contested shoot
lug match at the Dunmoie rifle range
Motulav which was paitlcipated in bj
about twenty well known maiksmen
The fit st pile was won by John Wat
les, second bj M. W. Chambeilln;
thitd bv A Gene

The scoies weie as follows: John
Waties, 70, M W. Chambeilln, G9; A
Gene, 07, Old Vet, C7, T. Gavnaul, fij,
G Williams, G4; E Haen, f.i; A Tio-del- l,

63, William Vettj, D2, T. Tlsdell,
32, Mi. Gieunlng, 51.

ISiiriicd About the i'acc.
Dennv B Joidan. of 1300 Pittston ave-

nue, while at wotk at the blast fui-na-

vesteulay noon was buined
about the face. He wasiemoved

to the Moses Tavloi hospital, wheie It
was stated last night that he would et

iiukkl.

OUR

DESPERATE CRIME

OF MICHAEL CANNON

Tried to Rcb John Lippl and Then Shot
Him In the Slomach.

HIS CONDITION IS VERY DANGEROUS

Alloi iihooling I.lppl tho lllghvvitv-ma- n

Was Puisucd bv a Iiiirgc
('roivd--ll- o Pordcd tho I.aclia-VMiii- ua

Itivcr and Then Drew His
Itcvolvcr anil I'ircd at Ills

in tho Kiigme
House at the William A. Collier).

Michael Cannon, a young man 29

years of ago, whose patents leslde on
the South Side, of this city, was lodged
in tlie county jail at 10 o'clock last
night by Deputy Constable Joseph it.
Burns, of Old Porgc, nnd
Matthew Beano, of the sninu place
The chnrges on the committment aic
cai iv lug concealed weapons and point-
ing ilienims, tin t he may have the
much moie seilous chat go of untitle!
to nnswei. His victims Is John Limit,
who lesldes at 24S Luzerne stieet, this
city.
'At C 30 last evening Cannon met Lip-

id on the public highway at Babylon,
near the Luzoino countj line, a place
that has become notoilotts for law b'bs
deeds. Cannon demanded CO cents
fiom I.lppl, and when It was iefued
lie tiled to take the money fiom Llupl
bv foice. Duilng tho cullle Cannon
diew a levolvei and Ilred, the bullet
enteilng Lipid's stomncli. He was
taken Into tin adjoining house, wheio
Dr. Mjeis attended him, and later was
removed to his home on Luzeine stieet,
whole It was stated Inst night that
slight hopes of ills iccoveiy weie cn-t- ei

tallied,
CANNON WAS PURSUED.

A number of persons saw Cannon
shoot Lippl, and they gave chase Can-
non fled In tho tlliectlon of the Lackn-wann- a

ilvei and when he leached It
waded acioss, and on enieming from
the vvntPi diew ills levolver and died
seveial shots at his puisueis, who lined
the opposite bank. None of these shots
took effect Ills pursueis ciosed the
liver and Cannon fled to the William
A collieiv of the Council Coal t om-pan- y,

at Duijea, and foiced the Engi-nee- i,

John Thornton, to leave the loom
at the point of Ills revolvei. He filed
two shots at two Italian bojs who ven-tuie- d

close to the engine house. Tills
action later on almost caused seilous
conseouences fo him.

Beane seemed a wai-ra- nt

foi Cannon's an est fiom Justice
of the Peace Brodhead and went to the
engine house to at lest the dosne'ado
He found him douched in tho pit un-

der the dium of the hoisting cylinder
and pulled him out, but not before
Cannon hnd again made use of Ills
gun By this time, howevei, all of the
caitiidges had been dlschanjed.

GIVEN A HEARING.
Cannon was taken befoie Justice

Biodhead, who committed him to the
county jail After the hearing was
over the piisonei giabbed ills levolvei,
w hich lay on the desk of the justice,
and It was with tome difficulty that
Constable Bums took It away from
hlm Ho was handcuffed and taken
to the county jail In this city.

Cannon is known as n despeiate char-
acter when In his cup3. Last summer
he was arrested on a chaige of 10b-ber- y.

After his airest last night some diff-
iculty was experienced In keeping Can-
non beyond the leacli of the laige
ciowd that had puisued him, who weie
bent on administering summaiy pun-
ishment.

AMUSEMENTS.

Shakespearean plajs will be given at
the Academ of Music tonight and

night by EUhu R Spencei and
his company. Tonight Ml Spencei
will be seen as Fhvlock In thu "Met ch-

ant of Venice," and on tho following
night he will essay the lolo of Ingo in
"Othello" Mr. Spencer will be

as being here last year as
one of tlie three, Ilnnfoul, Spencer and
O'Biien Miss Isabel Pengi.t will ap-
pear as Poitla In the "Me- - chant of
Venice" tonight, nnd as Desdemona In
"Othello" Tluusdav.

The Al G. Tield Minstrel eompanv of
seventy clever people will be tlie at-

ti action at the Academy of Music Fil-da- y

evening. The excellent.-- of the en-

tile pioductlon, the large and bill-llii- nt

ensemble, and the
of eveiv thing, aie the characti-Istlc- s

that will Impress eveijbody v. ho
goes to see this leully notable pioduc- -

DESIG
it us to

may not ready to

Hon, Tho company embraces the
names of some of America's foremost
comedians and specialty aitlsts, among
whom nio Aithur Rlgby, Nell O'Brien,
Matt Diamond, Doc CJulgley, Eddie
Pox, Bios. Mohilng, Clayton and Jen-
kins, Ollle Ynung, Will Walling, John
Not ton, Hnny Sheldon, Eddie Boseit
and Al G. Field.

Tho most populnr pastoial piny that
was ever vviltten comes lo the Acad-
emy next Sntuiday aftei noon and
evening, and "Uncle Josh" and his lu

of count! y folks will doubtless
meet with a welcome heartier than Is
usually accorded them In view of the
fact thnt this Is, "The Old Home-
stead's" last season. In cclobinflon of
Its pioposed letlicment the old favoilto
appeals in a new dtess and Is snld to
be moie beautiful than ever befoie.
"Uncle Joshua Whltcomb," who

clever nnd conscientious Intel --

pietntlon thtounh Aiclile Hovd, is tho
ame model of guileless simplicity and

the rest of the chaiaetets have lost
none of their old time llnvor In the
hands of the same people who hnve
been seen here so ninny tlmus The
fni famed double male t'liuiteUe,
headed by nick Jose, will render the

melodies.

With the knowledge that the public
must be given a stiong Incentive dm lug
tho attendant dull times, Manager Da-
vis has selected for his next tlnee dns'
atti action, commencing Feb 23, at Da-
vis' theater, Fields & Hnon's Di awing
Cauls, an aggicgatlon of the lepiesen-tatlv- o

vaudeville aitlsts of Ameilcnn,
fuither stiengthened by the addition
of seveial lmpoitetl novelties. The
headlines of the company ale those ex-
ceptionally clever musical coniedlnns.
Fields & Ilason, who nio the tainous
nuthois of musical mlnstiolsv. Other
favoiltes who contilbute consldeinbly

jtmL,L ISt

to the successful presentation of an ex-
cellent pi ogi amine are John and Mai-g- ot

Fields Geoige E. Austin, Meeker
it Mack, the two Nlbbes and the Walte
slsteis.

.Slie's Going to Change It.
Among the marilago licenses giantcd

jestetday was one to Joseph Sklmutls
anil Petionla Stennlnkavczhustaskl, of
this cltv. Any one knowing any rea-
son why she should not change bet
name may step up and make It known.

Our Watch Department
sells more watches than any
store in Scranton, yet we are
not satisfied. Our new watch
buyer wants to show you how
much good time, beauty and
value he can give tor each
dollar invested. He has just
placed before us four watches
to talk about today. We
agree with him they are

Gentlemen's Notice how ele- -

Watch Kant tlle cabe is
made, how the

engraving and chasing stand out.
Open it and lead on the inside:
Jas. Boos, wan anted for 15 years'
wear. Look at the works, Elgin
National Watch Co., none better,
and the price nine dollars.

Everyday We now talk-- about
Watch uie cheapest good

timepiece we ever
saw ; not a big, clumsy toy, but a
reliable, nice-lookin- g, American-mad- e

wonder one dollar and forty-fiv- e

cents.

Ladies' How about this one ?

Watch You cannot help but
like it ; case solid gold'

dainty, latest shape, dial enamelled
in delicate blue, Waltham woiks
that tell you the houi faithfully
sixteen dollars.

$8.90 Here is a ladies' watch
Watch we have always sold at

ten dollars, and sold
hundreds, too ; case small and neat,
gold filled, will wear fifteen years,
fitted with American movement,
time guaranteed.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.
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AOEHTS
IN SCRAN TON FOR

'S
CUT GLASS

Don't allow
dealers to deceive you by
saying they have libbey's
Cut Glass, as

There
Is None
Genuine
Without

This

Look for the stamp and
take no other, Our assort--

uieut is large.

"
& PECK,

131 Wjomlng Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

EYES
D FREE.

Tou can savo money by buying specta-
cles of Sllvcrstone, tho eyo specialist, at
COO Lackawanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket ofllco. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
aro tho cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3 CO per pair; filled
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from COc. to Jl 50;
aluminum bows from 75e. to $2 00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1 25. We havo a large
lino of reading glasses, the best in th
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera and majg-nlfjl-

glasses at reduced prices. Of-fl- co

hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam-
ined freo and satisfaction is guaranteed.

School of Music, 520 Spruce St
Mrs. Thiele,

Voice Training, Solo Singins.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Sclmrwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE

loossc nmu vi
ROOlllS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

raiNING AHD

WDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORK3.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

GUN POWDER

Electric Butteries, Eloctiio Exploders, for es.
plodlutr blasts, Safety Fuse, aud

RepauQO Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
man

Our importation of Black Dress Goods has arrived. Never
before have we exhibited such a varied assortment of fine
and medium-price- d Goods, We are showing

will give pleasure
be buy.

415, 417 Lackawanna

OPPORTUNITY

bargains.

u 'hat' a hmii uw mt u u u aunun a hi a

our

Pa,

unscrupulous

Stamp.

ran
MILLAR

THIELE

Katharine

BLASTING

ORANGE

are: exclusive.
show Goods, although you

Avenue, Scranton.

SOLE

HAU


